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The W. C. T. U. will hold their TOWNSHEND.falindlumdjountiijfformfr
WHAT IS CATARRH?

Hyomei Cure Thit Common and Dis-

agreeable Disease,

Dtath of Mr. Martha Scott Bad

Herbert 8. Dunham of Benning-
ton and Mrs. Laura H. Dearborn of
this town were married yesterday by
Rev. George H. Luwson.

The water in the Chestnut Hill
reservoir Is now within 18 Inches of
the top of the stand-pip- e at the
north end and Is rising steadily.

ANNOVNCKMKNTR

next meeting March 30 In the Y. M.
C. A. rooms.

The Pilgrim Fathers will serve a
sugar supper at G. A. K. hall this
evening from 6 to 8 o'clock.

The gifted little actresses from the
Dorothea Dix hall. Boston, will np- -

Order on the Narrow Gauge.
Mrs. Martha Scott, who has been

sick for a week or ten days, died
Thursday afternoon. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the house Sat

llj.mu'l euros cntarrn toy the simple
niiiliml of breuthliiK It into the air

Hkkokmkii Ohkk k will lie open Thurailay
and Saturday evenings until further notice.

Top Notch In

BABY VEHICLES
i

The Hey wood and Wakefield Lines.

niasnui's ami lungs. It Kills the germs
A sergeant from the cavalry regl urday afternoon. Rev. O. H. Baker

of - ilie ciiturrhnl poison, heals and
foothi-'- s the Irrltiited mucous mem- - LOCAL NOTES AND 00S8IP. merit at Fort Ethan Allen was in town

yeslerdny on his way back to New
York with a prisoner who has beentitiii iiia moon wirn inn nvv.ur am--,

officiating. Mrs. Dnle sang two se-

lections. The body waa placed in
the vault, Will Scott. Frank Scott.
Mr. Wlllard nnd Mr. Persons acting
as bearers, Mrs. Scott was born In
Montgomery nearly 7S yenrs ago. but
since her marriage with Walter Scott,

peur at the auditorium April 19, under
the auspices of the Woman's club.

A. V. May's agency has sold for
Arthur Chase his farm In Halifax,
known as the Charles Grltitn place, to
li. B. Howe of Athol, Mass., who will
move there at once.

The International Sunshine socie-

ty branch 1, will meet next Friday
ufternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs, J. C.

sentenced to a term of service for de
sort Inn.

g,,n and kills the germs present there,
eilVi'tually driving this disease from
th system. Bingham chapter, O. E. 8., gave

V D. Whitney has ordered a
touring cur for use the

coming season.
E. C. Crosby will speak on The

Labor Question at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms Sunday afternoon.

Capt. George Klrknatrlck will In

If you have any of the following
vinntoins, catarrhal germs are at who died a number of years ago, has

work somewhere In the mucous mem

a sociable In MaHonlc hall Wednesday
evening to Masons and their friends.
The program consisted of songs,
readings, cards and dancing with
music by Leltslnger's orchestra.

lived most or the time In this town.
Will Scott, the son with whom she
has lived, has taken a room at Mr.
Shine's and will store his household

iiriiu- - of the noHo, throat, bronchial Dewltt, 49 Canal street. It is hoped
all will be present.

tulies or tissues of the lungs spect Company I and headquarters of
the Vermont National guard April 21. B. George Wilkins, the mognello Mr. und Mrs. Patrick Manning effects in the mill for the present.(Uncharge from the healer from Burlington, will be at theThe annual meetlnir of the Ver- -ollVimlve lireulh

,iuh-- "f the mm
across the eyes Brooks house Thursday. Friday andmont Wheel club will be held Tuesday

none
stoppage of the nine

Considerable unfavorable comment
Is heard because of the amount of

nnd two children of Vernon street
have been III with diphtheria thlM

week and the house is under quaranSaturday, March 30, 31, and April 1,of theii.iiii in la' evening. April 4. when otlteers for the
ensuing year will be chosen,

at uigntneliii it of the ImkIv' l.U,l His advertisement will be found In an-
other column. tine. The cases are of a mild form,

however, and no further spread of thedroppings i ii t b e Ftlngham chanter. O. E. S.. In

drunkenness transported on the
evening train out of Brattleboro over
the narrow gauge, and the apparent
Indifference of the train officials as to
the conduct of these drunks. One

The Ladles' Enterprise society digease Is expected.itiated two candidates at a stated
convocation Tuesday evening. The

25 of their newest and

most up to date creations

now ready for your in-

spection.

STRONG FEATURES:

The automatic adjustment
and collapsable gear.

uirout
nioiith open while

sleeping
tickling hack of the

i.iin in front "f tl10

trmlenr; to take colli
liiirninK aiu In tlie

thrii.it
hawking to clear tlie

throat
nin in the chest

chapter will hold its next social April
12. night recently (Friday, March 17)

three "boys" were permitted to dis-
turb the whole car by their drunkenSidney J. Hall has sold his res
attempts to be funny, loud talk, and
repeated profanity. IT the parent

The Professional club will have a
sea-fo- supper at Shea's restaurant
Wednesday evening. It will be fol-

lowed by a paper on The Yellow
Peril by James F. Hooker, the dis-

cussion to be led by E. H. Crane.

The suit brought by the town of
Dummerston against the Brattleboro
gas light company for damages caused
at the time the defendant's dam went

taurant In Greenfield to A. C. Wilcox,
who took possession laHt week. Mr.
Hall will probably return to

win nold a maple sugar supper Mon-

day evening from 6 to 8 at the home
of Mrs. F. P. Hopklnson, 3 Cherry
street. Music and a social evening.
Everybody invited.

The last meeting of the Canal
street 58 club was held Tuesday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DeWltt
who won the prize for the largest
score of the season. Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Burnett won second honors.

Hunt's Bgeney has received noti

of boys of this age can not keep them
at home or send some one with them
to take care of them when they go to
town, the railroad officials might at

paiatu
formation of crusts in

the uose
ilryneaa of the throat

in the morningloa ol strength
spasms of eolith inir
cough short anil hack-

ing
cough worse nights

ami morning
loss In vital force
afeelliigor lightness

across the upper
part of tlie chest

a conch
itlli h in ldn
lening of flesh
Tarialile appetite
low iirltnl at times
raisinc f frothy n

eiiifitnratlng yellow
matter

difficulty Inbreathing

A salesman from one of New
York's leading suit and cont makers
will be at Houghton & Slmonds's least attempt to keep them In order
opening Monday to take special while they are on the train, so that

the moderately sober may be able to
out last spring, has been settled. The
suit was to have been tried at the
April term of county court.fication of the granting of the follow-

ing pensions: Additional, William T.frequent sneezing John F. Rlgelow. who was placedbiukiness of voice
Abbott & Dennlson Brothers will

vacate the market in Itlcnarason
under $200 bonds to appear at tho
spring term of county court after a
hearing last Friday, secured Chester

Kills, BrattleDoro, layman i; uauey,
Putney; increases, Julius C. Newton,
Brattleboro, Anson Burllngarne, New-fan- e,

Allen F. Cook, Townshend.
block next week and will conduct their

Hyornel will cure the disease, des-

troy activity of all germ life in the
respiratory organs, enrich and purify
.,., i.i.i, iH with additional ozone, and LMLRSON & SON.entire meat business In their new storeFisher as his bondsman,

In Emerson's Elliot street block. 1 heThe funeral of Eugene Frost was

ride in peace.
The farmers are buBy tapping their

sugar orchards.
Will Scott was in Brattleboro the

first of the week on business.
Almon Marsh of Hartland spent

Sunday In town with his parents.
About a foot of snow for the first

day of spring (Tuesday) was not a
bad beginning.

Oren Smith came from his home In
Rawsonville Monday to help Holla

new market has Deen nanosomeiy
furnished and has excellent facilitiesheld Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from Bond's undertaking rooms. Rev.

George E. Greene yesterday cir-

culated a petition asking the select-
men to grant fifth-cla- ss licenses to all
the local druggists. About 90 signa-
tures were reuulred to make the, pe

Everything for Housekeeping.H. R. Miles officiating. The body
for handling the business,

A small qunntity of new maple
sugar has been brought In during the

was placed In the vault at Prospect
Hill cemetery and will be burled in tition legal, and Mr. Greene had no

after a few days' use of this treat-
ment the majority of these sympt-

oms will have disappeared. In a
few weeks the cure will be complete.

Catarrh, or catarrhal colds cannot
exist when Hyomei is used. This is
a strong statement, but George E.

Greene emphasizes it by agreeing to
refund your money if Hyomei does not
cure.

2 and 4 Main St, Brattleboro, VtPhillips during sugaring,
The first wagon of the season put

In an appearance Sunday afternoon

the family lot. ,

Rev. C. B. Elder of Keene, N. H.,
has received a call from the church
of the Unity ut Worcester. Mass., to
take of Rev. Frank I Phal-e- n,

who is now in Florida for his
health. Mr. Phalen was formerly pas-
tor of the local Unitarian church.

it has not been seen since,

past weeK out most or tne larmers
report the snow In the woods too
deep to begin sugaring operations
successfully. The best sugar has
been selling for 2H cents and it Is ex-

pected that the price will not drop
very much during the season.

The local bailiffs will hold their
last meeting before the annual village
meeting April 4 nnd ull bills against
the village should be in before that

Guy Button, who has been working
for Julian Taft, has been called home

trouble In securing over 100 names In
a comparatively short time.

The dates for the band minstrel
show have been changed to Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 28 and 27.

Rehearsals are already under way, the
chorus being in charge of E. E. Bag-le- y

of Keene, N. H. Something new
In local talent will be Introduced In
the first part and the olio will be made
up of several exceedingly funny feat-
ures. ,

Professor E. C. Smith of the Mas

by the illness of his brother, Ned.PROF. B. GEO. WILKINS Mine & CompanySILMilton Eddy from Brattleboro was

We are

never

undersold,
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Eddy, over Sunday.date. The bailiffs expect to be able the lowestSuccessors to N. I. HAWLEY.Many of the Townshend friends of

Dr. George F. Barber of this town
was elected president of the Vermont
State Dental society last Friday at
the closing session of its annual con-
vention in Rutland. It was decided
to hold the next convention In Brat-
tleboro In May, 1906. Dr. A. L. Pettee
and Dr. L. S. Edwards attended the
meeting in Rutland last week.

The deposition of John C. Pellctt

Ernest Allen will be able to sympa
to meet all the expenses of the past
year and take up at least one of the
iiiOO notes. All of the board, except
R. C. Bacon, who has moved out of

thize with him he has the measles,sachusetts Institute of Technology will
speak before the Congregational club

Guy Bnrdwell, who has been atTuesday evening at the Brooks house
Irving Watson's for several weeks,
went Saturday to Bernardston, Mass

the village limits, will be candidates
for FASHION'S LAWS FULFILLEDupon Friends and Foes. Prof. Smith

is an expert on matters of public sani-
tation. His lecture will be Illustrated Mrs. R. L. Twltchell and W. L.Brattleboro lodge, N. E. O. P..of Worcester, Mass., a witness In the

cases of Mrs. Annie Hopkins and John Gale from Saxtons River attended theInitiated a class of 17 at their meeting funeral of Mrs. Mary Gould ThursJ. Claire against E. I. Kilburn, the
by stereoptlcan slides showing the
world of bacteria revealed by the mi-

croscope. This will be a ladles'
Are Features of Our

day.contractor who built Dunham Broth Tuesday evening. They will hold a
special meeting Monday evening at
which several more will be initiated Wlllard's steam mill shut downers' new block, was taken Tuesday be-

fore Justice F. D. E. Stowe. A. F.
Schwenk appeared for the plaintiffs

Saturday afternoon. In order to al
low the men to attend the funeral of

that were not able to be present
Tuesday evening on account of the
storm. Monday evening will closeand James F. Hooker for the de- - Mrs. Scott.

ndnnts. the contest for members. Mrs. Harry James Dexter returned to his work

New Spring Suits,
New Spring Coats,
New Silk Shirt Waist Suits

VERMONT'S GREATEST

Magnetic Healt-- 1

Makes His Third Visit to the

night.
Eben Holden that Ideally beauti-

ful pastoral play with its homely
qualntness of humor, its dash of tears,
and the refreshing simplicity of its
character drawings, comes to the aud-
itorium next Friday evening. As a
success Eben Holden will rank with
Shore Acres, The Old Homestead and
York State Folks. It will doubtless
meet with n crowded house upon Its

Dnwley and Mr. Stafford being the at Wlllard's mill Monday after an
winners of prizes, encounter with measles at his home 7)

on
cin Wardsboro.

Mrs. Arthur Rand and daughter.
Mabel, have been spending several
days in Brattleboro on business and

A regular meeting of Protective
grange was held Wednesday evening.
The annual sugar supper will be giv-
en next week if new sugar can be ob-

tained. Mrs. Lois Clark and Mrs.
Mary Currier gave a very pleasing
program which Included the follow-
ing: Song. America; old fashioned

pleasure bent. And Mohair Shirt Waist Suits, fMiss L. E. Cressy has taken up the
work in her Townshend music class

local appearance.
No better evidence of the success

of a play can be offered than its ap-
pearance three times in one season
In the same city. Eben Holden has
played quick return engagements
throughout the eastern and central

BROOKS HOUSE, BRATTLEBORO,

Mar. 30, 31 and Apr. I.

Scores of suffering men and women
as well as children were treated by
Prof. Wilkins last week, and some of
the cures were no less than miracul-
ous.

Hearing was restored for one lady,
also for a man, after the first treat-
ment, They were both considered
hopeless cases. One man from West
Brattleboro had cataracts removed

The will of the late Eugene Frost
as filed for probate Tuesday,

George A. Boyden being named as ex-
ecutor. There will be a hearing April
8 when an administrator will be ap-
pointed to serve in place of the execu-
tor named. The will contains no pub-
lic bequests, the property being divid-
ed equally among Mr. FroBt's numer-
ous heirs. --v'

Rev. Gerald Stanley Lee of North-
ampton, Mass., son of Rev. S. H. Lee,
formerly pastor of the locaj Congre-
gational church, announces that he Is
to Issue a magazine entitled. Mount
Tom. "an out-do- magazine de-
voted to stars and brooks, to a little
look-o- ft on the world, and to rest
and worship and to relieving one's
mind, edited and wandered In by Mr.
Lee."

The Mummy and the Humming
Bird appeared in the auditorium Sat-
urday evening for the second time

spelling match with words given out
by the lecturer; song, Miss Eva Saun-
ders; Illustrated poem read by Mrs. G.
E. Oilman and acted by Miss Nellie
Eddy. Miss Helen Rohile, Lewis Hig- -states, this season to capacity and

bids fair to outrival The Old Home-
stead in longevity. Its appearance
here next Friday evening will doubt-
less fill the auditorium.

after an interruption of several
weeks because of measles.

Another candidate for the measles
has appeared in town In the person
of a boy that the stork
left at Willie Boutelle's recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mason, who
have been visiting In Fltchburg,
Mass., at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Parker, returned Wednesday
evening.

All loyal members of the West
River grange are requested to gather

New Mohair Skirts are up to date and not of the past.
We do not restrict or limit our variety ; we sell every kind !

made. r

Saturday Special.
We've searched our stock from top to bottom and as a re

gins and Fred Spaulding, jr.; piano
solo. Miss Gertrude Barker; tableau,
Before and After, in three scenes;
talk on post office work. Past Master
H. E. Taylor; illustrated song, Rock
of Ages, with nosings by Mrs. H. W.

Sargent; tableau.
The body of Mclvln G. Robinson,

A meeting of the executive board
of the Choral union was held Wed-

nesday evening when It was decided
to call a meeting of the members in
the high school room Monday evening

so he is now able to see to read and
do work which he could not do be-
fore in years. You can see these
people for yourself and have this
statement verified.

One man, who had suffered with
rheumatism for years, was able to

56, who died in the New York Presby-
terian hospital, was brought to Brattleat 8 o'clock to vote on the questionbefore a fair sized audience. The

play was enjoyed fully as much as on
its initial visit, and the production,

boro Saturday, funeral services being
held Monday afternoon at the home of sult present the greatest assortment of actual below price bar-

gains you'll find anywhere. c,
dress himself after first treatment.
Another man came with dislocated although by the same company, was
shoulder and had the use of it be If anything a trifle more finished. Wil
fore he left Prof. Wilkins's office, liam A. Whitecar as Lord Lumley

and Henry C. Lewis as Gulseppe go for 12c Irish Linen

of continuing the work this spring
or waiting until next fall before re-

suming. Conductor N. P. Coffin, who
has been ill with typhoid fever, Is
now ready to resume his work but it
Is probable that nothing will be done
until next fall.

Francis Edward Johnson and Miss
Margaret Ferguson Black of rt,

Mass., were married Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wright on Forest street, Rev.

Albert Rockwell, Rev. O. li. Lawson
officiating. Burial was In Prospect
hill cemetery. Mr. Robinson was born
in Reading, Vt and was In business
In Perklnsville for 22 years. The last
five years of his life were spent in
traveling through the south, mostly in
Texas. He was the husband of Mrs.

Space will not allow us to enumerate
the cases helped. But you can come
and learn for yourself.

It won't cost you One cent to see
12 fr Children's 19c Drawers,

on the evening of March 31 at 7:30
o'clock In special meeting for the
performance of Important work.

The Bemls oxen which Mr. Willard
bought recently "were not what they
proved to be" and have been returned.
Mr. Wlllard went to Newfane Monday
and purchased another pair of cattle.

Rev. G. H. Baker has returned from
a few days' absence, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Eliza Baker, who
has been spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. George Cassidy, In
Rutland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott from
Troy, N. Y., who were In town to nt-te-

the funeral of Mrs. Martha
Scott, went Monday to Gardner, Mass..
for a brief visit, before returning to
their home.

The Leland & Grey seminary closes
to-d- for a week's vacation. The

The Great Healer aJid ascertain
good cotton.whether or not he can help you. Prof.

Wilkins positively refuses to treat

shared the honors.
As soon as the frost is out of the

ground the Estey organ company will
begin the erection of a three story
brick building, 100x40, to be used as
an erection shop for the pipe organ
department of the establishment. On
account of the company's Increase of
business In the manufacture of pipe
organs and the large size of some of
the instruments for which It has con

Albert Rockwell's sister, and was tak-
en 111 In Jacksonville, Fla., while trav-
eling with his daughter and her hus-
band. Mr. Robinson Is survived by

49o for 11.15 and L35 small size Nightany person whom he can not help.
HE USES NO MEDICINE, Gowns, extra quality cotton.

L. M. Keneston of West Brattleboro
performing the ceremony. The groom
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.NO DRUGS, NO KNIFE. Ho for Women's 19c Cotton Vests,

Suffering men and women, what high neck, long sleeves.
Johnson of West Brattleboro and Is
employed In the Foster syndicate's
store In Newburyport. Mr. and Mrs.does it mean to you to be told at

Sc per yd for Wash Laces, value up to
15c.

48c for 59c Scotch Table Damask, all
linen.

So per yd for 8c Apron Ginghams.

JOo each for 19c Cushion Cords.

19c for 50c Men's Gold Link Buttons.

$1.00 for $1.50 Roman Striped Couch
Covers. v.

9c for Women's 15c side Elastics.

50o for 75c and $1.00 Wrappers.

98c for all linen fringed Table Cloths,
8 and 8-- sizes.

$3.98 for $5.00 to $7.50 black and col-

ored Silk Underskirts.

sight your condition without a ques 19o for Children's 25c Ribbed Hose, alltracts the present quarters are entire-
ly Inadequate. Johnson will remain In town several

days before returning to their home.tion being asked? And more, Prof. sizes.Charles C. Bartlett was arrested

one sister. Mrs Floyd Hawkins of Mil-for- d,

N. H., besides his daughter, Mrs.
A. O. Johnson. Those from out of
town who attended the funeral were
Mrs. M. G. Robinson nnd son Fred of
Dallas, Texas, Mrs. A. O. Johnson,
Mrs. I. M. Holllster of Stratford, Ct.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Perkins and Mrs.
Joseph Twitchell of Gardner, Mass.,
George W. Kenney of Rutland and
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheldon of
Hopedale, Mams.

Brattleboro will have no board of

students are consoling themselves inThe Fall River, Mass.. Globe
Wilkins tells you positively whether
or not he can help you and further
demonstrates to you before you leave

$3.98 for $5.00 to $10 Silk Shirt WaistsMonday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Knapp on a writ issued in behalf of says: The signed contract or Tommy their sorrow of parting with the an-

ticipation of the social this evening, in black, brown and navy. CrepeGulheen has at last been received,the Valley Grain company, who
claimed that Bartlett was about to
leave the state. There was a hearing
hefore Justice F. D. E. Stowe but no

and the marching and entertainment
and refreshments.

nis office his power to heal.
Hundreds of men and women are

going to the asylums and to their
graves every day, who, if they only

which insures the presence of the
hustling little second baseman on the
local team for another season. It was Miss Abby Follette, who was one

de Chene in white and pale blue.

25c per yard for dotted Swiss Muslin,
all size dots from tbe small dot to
the large coin dot; regular retail
price from 29c to 59c.

evidence was produced to the effect
that Bartlett was planning such a

Knew it, could be restored to neaitn
by this wonderful power of God Given license commissioners after next Fri-

day, the term of office of all commis
of the passengers of a runaway team
in Ludlow a short time ago, re-

turned to her home Monday, accom

rather late in arriving, but Gulheen
will soon make tracks from Brattle-
boro to the Spindle city." Gulheen
will report to Manager McDermott

Journey and he was released. He then
sioners appointed under the law ofasked for a Hearing on tne matter ana

the date was set for April 1.

Magnetism.
Prof. Wilkins treats and cures the

following diseases: Paralysis, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Pleurisy, Sciatica,
as well as the Diseases of the Heart,

Rev. Martin D. Kneeland, D. D
about April 15, and Is thinking of try-
ing for first base this season. Carrick,
who pitched here last summer under
the name of Page, will be with Fall
River this year.

secretary of the New England Sab

1902 ceasing on April 1. Licenses or tne
fifth class may be granted In this town
by the selectmen on petition of five
per cent, of the voters and the majori-
ty of practicing physicians. Licenses
of the fifth class shall only be Issued
to retail druggists and apothecaries
who are registered pharmacists. Such

bath Protective league, will address a
union meeting in the Methodist church
Sunday evening at seven o'clock.

panied by a substantial looking
crutch, which she carries out of re-

spect for a sprained ankle.
The migrations of the family of'Hutchinson go merrily on. The at-

tractions of the Shattuck place were
not sufficient to keep them for very
long. A farm in Brattleboro was the
objective point when the last move
was made.

The Great Scott Reading club has
finished the study of The Lady of the
Lake. Marmion is to be taken up next
for reading at the meetings. In con

Senator Hoar was for many years

WANTED.
Pupila to study French, German or Spanish, Our
new method teaches students to speak these

fluently In a short time. Is now used at
Went Point M i lltary Academy and other schools.
A demonstration with a free lesson will be giv-
en if desired. People going abroad will cer-

tainly be interested in this a speaking knowl-
edge of oneor more of these languages. Write
me for terms and a demonstration of this meth

$1.00 Reward
For return to Reformer office of gold

Knight Templar Charm, about 1 inch

square, form of Maltese Cross, lost

president of the Sabbath Protective licenses shall be issued only to a per-
son doing business himself, or on his
own account, on premises owned or
leased by him. and with a stock of

league, and has been succeeded by
Hon. John D. Long. The organization
has a constituency from men of all
churches, and many outside the od of teaching. E. M. Uooolas, B Spruce St., some time since. lltf

In spite of the unfavorable weath-
er conditions of Tuesday the Sunday
school rally held In the Baptist church
was well attended both afternoon and
evening, and the occasion proved one
of great benefit to all who were pres-
ent. The speakers In the afternoon
were Rev. F. W. Lewis. Rev. H. R.
Miles, Rev. G. B. Lawson, Mrs. F. E.
Perry, Miss Lewis and Rev. E. M. Ful-
ler, state secretary, Rev. Joseph Clark
of Ohio conducting a conference on the
Sunday school teacher. In the eve-

ning Dr. Clark gave an Inspiring ad

goods owned by him, or by a firm of
which he is a partner, or if it bechurch. Dr. Kneeland will speak upon si.kuruviu, . i.

Lungs, Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
He makes a specialty of the Eye and
Ear, Nose and Throat. CATARACTS
POSITIVELY REMOVED. The dis-
eases of men and women of a private
nature positively cured. Prof. Wil-kins- 's

success with Tumors and Ap-
pendicitis is certainly wonderful. The
diseases and deformities of children
yield like magic to his power.

Prof. Wilkins turned away a large
number of people last week whom he
could not see. You must come early
and wait your turn. A competent
lady assistant will receive and wait
upon you.

Remember the days: Thursday,
J'day and Saturday, March 30th,
31st and April 1st, at Brooks House,
Room 2, Brattleboro, Vt.

its work. nection with the reading of this poem
The body of Mrs. Adeline L. Rock

a corporation, of which
he in the holder of at least one-four- th

of the capital stock. It shallwell, widow of the late Alexander
Rockwell, was brought here from be issued only after the notice, adver
Meadville. Penn.. Monday for burial. tising, and hearing provided for other Holv about that Raincoat?

'

HC9VZ YOU THOUGHT IT OVER ?
Mrs. Rockwell formerly lived in West licenses, the payment of the fee here
Brattleboro but went to Meadville inbefore specified, and the furnishingdress on The Soul Winner's Equip

several of the Waverly novels are to
be read separately by different mem-
bers of the club and reviewed at the
meetings.

The ladies' missionary society of
the Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. Julian Taft Wednesday af-
ternoon, March 29. The general sub-
ject for the meeting will be Alaska:
The History, Conditions and Needs of
the Country; The Work of the Home
Missionary Society; The Work of

seven years ago to make her home of a bond for one thousand dollars,ment, bringing out forcibly the attri
with her daughter, Mrs. Dana R. Per-;but- es necessary for success in spread- - signed by three good and sufficient

sureties accepted by the board and ofing the gospel.ry. The bony was Dunea in wesi
which bond the condition is, that onBrattleboro cemetery xuesaay. ev.

L. M. Keneston officiating at the com-

mittal service. Mrs. Perry and her
conviction of the holder of the license
of a third offense of violation of the
provisions thereof, the bond is forfeit-
ed and the sureties become Jointly

son. Roy Perry, accompanied the body

The Bennett-Moulto- n company
has been at the auditorium this week,
giving performances every evening
and a matinee Wednesday afternoon.
The company is larger than any of
the organizations which have been
here In the past under the same name,

the American Missionary Association.
To make use of a Yankee phrase.

Haynes Sanders and Martin Sparks
have "swapped" houses. Mr. Sandersand the members more talejited, tak

to Brattleboro.
F. M. Butler, who was last week

appointed one of the license commis-
sioners of the city of Rutland, is a
native of Jamaica and a former mem-
ber of the Windham county bar to
which he was admitted in 1877. He
la a graduate of Leland & Gray semi

ing them as a whole. The company

and severally liable for its full amount,
the money to go to the town treasury.
The holder of such license shall sell
only upon the written, not printed,
prescription of a legally qualified phy-
sician, stating its date, the name of
the person for whom and to whom it
is given, and that the prescription is
necessary for medicinal use; or to

giving the Job Allen house In ex-

change for the place in Harmonyvllle,
which Mr. Sparks purchased somehas its own orchestra and has several

Donnell

Dabis
specialties which are mucin above or years ago. As a result of this ex- -

change, Jean Cudworth, who hasdinary merit. Earl c. Simmons, the
leading man, was unable to appear thenary and secured his legal training

in the office or J. i. ftaay in Jamaica
and with Judge H. H. Wheeler and a physician for necessary use In his

been living in the Allen house, has
moved to the vacant house belonging
to Harrison Chamberlain, located be-
tween the two villages, and Mr.

first of the week on account of an at-
tack of appendicitis, his place being
taken by Manager Frank C. Twitchell.
This evening the attraction will be By

practice.Judge E. L. Waterman of this town.
His wife was Miss Ionian nouon or

Sparks will move Into the Allen house.

The season is before

you and you'll certain-

ly want a new Rain-

coat. Perhaps it is hard

for you to decide what
kind you'll want if

you will glance in our
windows or come in-

side we'll show you
so many styles you'll
wonder where we got
them all. Prices, $10,

$J2, $15, $18, $20.

tvDummerston. Mr. Butler is a member
of the law firm of Butler & Moloney. mm

n
wnilam V. Soring will open his

new barber shop in Emerson's Elliot WEST BRATTLEBORO.
Rev. N. A. Wood preached a Essex

Junction Sundny, returning

the Kings Command, and
night. Sidelights of New York will be
given.

Eben Holden. as represented on
the stage by William McKey, Is a re-

markably splendid realization of the
conception of th author, Mr. Irving
Bacheller. The play is bound to suc-
ceed for it tells one of those simple
stories of honest rural folk, telling of
their Joys and sorrows, their hopes

Mrs. Van Doom has this week soldf ,

On y
her property on the corner of Main
and Miles streets. Greenfield, to the
X. E. Box company.

are prepared to show

a full and exclusive

line of
!

The class alumni met with Mrs. Van
Doom Wednesday evening. The sup-
per and entertainment were in tbe
Baptist vestry. Leonard Taylor and
Miss Jennie LeRay rendered two
duets; Mr. Taylor a cornet solo, and
Mrs. Mixer save two recitations. A
very enjoyable evening was spent.

and ambitions, their disappointments
and realizations, their honest rugged
natures, their quaint humor and sweet
pathos. It is a play that will appeal
to all classes of theatre goers, one that
will always give pleasure for it is
pure, simple, and teems with deep hu-
man sympathy and heart Interest
Manager El dredge has surrounded Mr.
McKey with a splendid interpreting

street block Tuesday. The shop is
one of the most handsomely finished
and best equipped establishments of
its kind in the state. The walls are
hung with dark green burlap, while
the trimmings and woodwork are of
cherry.

" There are three Koch's hy-

draulic chairs of the latest pattern,
and the equipment for spraying and
massaging Is complete. Mr. Spring
will lease his shop in the Whetstone
block until he finds a customer for It

There was an unusually large at-

tendance at the St. Patrick's day cele-

bration held In Festival hall las! : Fri-d- ar

evening by the parish of St. Mich-

ael's Roman Catholic church. Rev.
Father Carmody gave an tgInteresting lecture on the life
Patrick. This waa followed by danc-

ing which lasted until 11:4 o clock
when the drawing for

Daniel Brosnahan
prizes was held.
won the Venetian vse. JP M"""
a ton of coal. Cornelius Sullivan a.35
gold piece. Dr. F. H. O'Connor a box
of cigars and John Flugerald a sofa

pillow.

Spring and Summer
The San Francisco police have de-

cided, after full investigation, that
the death of Mrs. Leland Stanford
waa due to heart failure resulting
from acute indigestion. Thev cannotMILLINERY

EJ.FENTON&CO.
Everything LIin or Boy Wears

CLOTHING , HATS SHOES
Always Reliable

explain the presence of strychnine In

company of New York players, in-

cluding Blanche Kendall, Ruth Under-
wood, Theodora Shaler, Adele Leon-
ard, Robert C. Lain. Charles D.
Chapman. Arthur B. Jennings, Austin
Coiry. and others. The entire origi-
nal New York Savoy theatre pro-
duction Is carried and loeil theatre
goers can anticipate a rare treat when
this beautiful play appears here In
the auditorium next Friday evening.

the woman stomach, but say she did
not take sufficient poison to cause

at popular prices. death. Further Investigation con-

cerning' the poison In tbe mineral
water will b made.WILLIAM McRCT IN -- EBEX HOLD EX- -


